
COMMITTEES NAMED.

Eepresentative Men Who Will Enter-

tain Tropical Visitors.

MACHINERY HALL IS OFFERED.

The Bight or Uncle Sam to Establish
Riparian Lines Scouted,

COL THOS. H. BATKE ASKED TO EXPLAIN

The directors of the Chamber of Com-

merce met yesterday afternoon, 'with Presi-

dent Schmertz in the chair.
Mr. Bicketson, of the Committee on Man-

ufacturers, offered a resolution indorsing
the International Maritime Exposition,
which is to be held in Boston from Novem-

ber 4, 1889, till January 4, 1890, and calling
the attention of Pittsburg manufacturers to
it as a favorable opportunitv for a display
of their articles of manufacture. The reso-

lution was adopted.
The following letter from Arthur Kirk,

the powder manufacturer, addressed to the
Presidentof the Chamber, was read and filed :

Pittsbubo, September 28, 1SS9.

Win, E. Schmertz:
In the published minutes of a meeting of the

Pittsburg Chamber of Commerce, on the 16th
instant, while the subject of riparian rights was
under discussion, the following appears:

Colonel Bayne asked permission to make a
few remarks on the subject, which was granted.

"Mr. Bayne then stated that the work of
establishes water lines was supererogation on
the part of the State ot Pennsylvania, and she
has no legal right to do it." The work ofjestab-lishin- g

such lines belongs distinctly to the na-

tional Government, which has scnrcme mris--

diction in such matters. He advised the
Chamber of Commerce not to commit itself on
the question.

I remember that back in the seventies a law
was presented by the United States Engineer
for the approval of jour Chamber, and to bo
passed bv the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
granting "authority to the United fatates to
construct the Davis Island dam, and at the
last tension of the Legislature the Western
Pennsylvania River Improvement Association,
after great trouble and expense, got an act
tlirouirli the Pennsylvania btate Legislature
authorizing the construction of the Herr's
Island dam by granting the right to the United
States to erect dams on all the navigable Haters
of the State.

But I do not know of any law or right the
United States has to establish riparian lines,
ami It will be a great public benefit if Hon.
Thomas M. Bayne will at your next meeting
inform the pnblic where the authoritv can be
found for saing the work of establishing such
lines belongs distinctly to the national

which has supreme jurisdiction in
Euch matters. Abthur Kirk.

MR. LTOlf EXPLAINS.
In a conversation with a Dispatch re-

porter, concerning Mr. Kirk's letter. Dis-
trict Attornev 'Walter Lyon said that he be-

lieved that Colonel Bayne meant that no
matter what the State might do, the United
States wonld not consider it binding as far
as natural high aud low water marks were
concerned; that in the case of the Davis
Island dam, the enabling act was passed
through the Legislature simply because
some adjacent territory, outside oi the high
water maik, bad to be taken That was
also the case with the Herr's Island dam.
The idea, as expressed by Mr. Lyon, is that
the United States has absolute eminent
domain over high and low water mark
property on any natural waterway.

A communication from the National
Board of Trade, announcing the annual
meeting to be held in Louisville on Octo-
ber 16, was received and filed.

A communication from the directors of
the Western Pennsylvania Exposition So-

ciety, offering Mechanical Hall for their
use during the visit of the delegates to the
International Congress, was referred to the
Committee on Entertainment.

The Oil "Well Supply Company was
elected to membership.

President W. E. Schmertz announced the
following committees to look after and en-

tertain the delegates to the International
Congress during their sojourn in Pittsburg:

WHO THE GENTLEMEN AEE
Reception Committee W. E. Scehmertz,

Chairman: George A. Kelly, John A. Rickett-eo- o,

Reuben Miller, Hon. John F. Dravo, Rev.
James Allison, D. D.. Hon. John DalzeU, Hon.
T. M. Bayne. Hon. William McCall, Hon.
R. T. Pearson. H. B. Ford, George L. Holliday,
James H. Lindsey, James Hunter. John Har-
per, Hon. B. F. Jones, John W. Chalfant,
General C. L. Fitzhugh, W. D. Wood,
A. M. Bevers, N. P. Reed, Alexander Bradley,
Joshua Rhodes, Alexander Nimick, William
McConway. Henrv Phmps, Jr., George W.
Morns, A. L. Griffin. William G. Park, Joseph
Walton, W. W. O'NeiL George A. Berry
Samuel Brown. J. S. Wightman, William Rose- -
uurg. x. u. Attcroury. u. il. Ferguson. J. B.
Ford, Jese H. Lippmcott, Charles J. Clarke,
A.Groetzinger. William Lauffler. William Ray,
Dr. D. M. Anderson, George Westinghouse,
Jr.. James Hemphill, Charles Able, Charles
Lockhart, II. W. Watson, S. Bevmer, W. W.
Lawrence. Baron J. F. Lagerfelt, Wilson
Miller, Wimam Weihe, J. N. McCulIougb.
E.H,Talor, J.Morton Hall, S. LMcHenry
John N. Neeb, W. A. Magee, John M. Kellv.T. W. Kevin, Thomas J. Keenan, John H. Dal-rol- l,

E.M. O'Neill, A. J Barr, Hon. Morrison
Foster, Henry Holdship, Hon. Samuel Wicker-eha-

Colonel T. B Roberts. Oliver MrClin-toc- k.
W. P. Herbert, Gilbert Folansbee.Judges Stowe, White, Ewmg, Slagle, Over.

Hawkins and Collier.
Committee ox Programme J. B. Scott,Chairman, Robert Pitcairn J. V. Patton.Thomes E. Watt, Calvin Wells, H. H. Byram,

H. W. Oliver, Jr.. D. C Ripley. Colonel J. M.
bchnonmaker, M. K. Moorhead.

Committee on Finai.ce H c. Frick.Chairman: H. K. Porter, S B. Harbison, J. J.A andergnft M. Atwood, George W. Dilworth,John A. Wood. H. Sellers McKee, J. E.bchwartz. Walter Ches.
Committee on Entertainment C W.

Batclielor. Chairman; Hon. George H. Ander-son, p De Arniitt. Charles Meyran, A. F.Keating. Robert Monroe. D. C. Herbst. J. P.Bernd. Peter Dick, D. McCargo. J. D Weeks.John Bindley, B. L. Wood, Jr., Ralph" Baglev.
John B. Jackson, James A. Chambers. Alex'
ander Dempster.

Everett Pinno Clnb
Certificate No. 15, held by Miss Ella Col-
lins, 148 Thirty-nint- h street, Pittsburg, will
receive an elegant cabinet graud upright
piano this week on payments of 51 per week.
We are now delivering one piano each week
to our members on 51 weekly pavments.
This club, or system, enables

, lis to save our members S7j in the price of
the piano, as we have enough members to
make up the price of the piano in cash each
week. It also gives ns a guaranteed sale for
350 pianos, and by contracting lor the large
number we get immense discounts from the
prices paid by other dealers who buy in
small quantities. The plan also provides
for the immediate delivery of pianos to pur-
chasers for cash or on the regular installment
plan of $25 cash and 510 monthly. Our

syj membership is almost complete. If you
want one of the finest pianos made, at the
lowest uossible price and p.iKiest. tnmnt.
ever oflered, call and see us or send for cir-
cular at once. Alex. Ross, Manager.

137 Federal street, Allegheny.

THUMA'S DANCING ACADEMY.

Opening (This Evening.
Opening for beginners and advanced

scholars this evening. Tor particulars,call
st Academy, 64 Fourth fave.

All the newest effects in French, Scotch
and American fancy flannels for tea gowns,
wrappers, etc; prices from 30c to SI a yard!

ttssu Hugus & Hacke.
, A Pleasant Beverage

And also conducive to good health is
Frauenheim & "Vilsack's Iron City beer.

, The best and purest materials, skillfully
combined, are need in its making. It is
kept at all first-cla- ss bars.

Fall Garden Work.
Send for or call and gel our pamphlet

"Fall Garden Work." It tells you all about
it. B. A. Elliott Co.,

tu 6 Sixth st
REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LEIL,

401 SmlthSeld Street, cor. Fourth Avenne.
Capital, 8100,000. Surplus, $45,000.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
interest allowed at i percent, ' zxs

EEWABDIKGTDBLIC SPIE1T.

Coraopolltnns Aenin In a Snarl Retarding
Their (Mill-Bo- rn Novelty Works.

Some years ago an iron-wor- fever took
possession of Coraopolis and after several
meetings bad been held and a considerable
amount of had been done, the
Board ol Trade started a subscription, from
the proceeds of which a conple of acres of
ground were purchased from Mrs. Kiter.
She herselt was a subscriber, and donated
ground to a man who proposed to build a
novelty works. The building was erected,
but then followed numerous complications
which finally resulted in its sale along with
the two acres, for which a deed had been
mad. The building still stands there, but
ii is tenantless, various creditors having dis-

mantled it piecemeal of the machinery.
The money was subscribed, but not paid,

and after the fizzle, some of the subscribers
began to pull backward, claiming that
they were not obliged to come to the center
unless the mill were put into operation.
As two years have elapsed since the build-
ing was erected and a year since the Sheriff
rung down the curtain there has been con-
siderable friction between the Board of
Trade and the other subscribers. The first
named kick against being held solely re-
sponsible for the defunct equine.and a ques-
tion arises as to whether they having be-
come responsible to Mrs. Riter can make
the other subscribers share the burden.

The matter occasioned some disturbance
some months ago, but it blew over after
some angry crossfiring. .Now the adminis-
trators of Mrs. Riter's estate have arrived
at a stage in their proceedings where it be-

comes necessary to have some definite action,
and another meeting was held a few nights
since which adjourned also without defi-
nite action. It is said that Messrs. Samuel
Marshall and John Arras, of the Board ot
Trade, have stated that if they are to be left
in the soup, they first propose toknow why,
and it is possible that the matter will reach
the courts before it is adjudicated.

SAID TO BE A GUSHEE.

An Oil Well Strnck In tlio Wilds of Robinson
Township.

Like men some towns are born great,some
achieve greatness and others have it thrust
upon them. On Saturday oil was struck
within a mile of Coraopolis, on the Daniel
Diep farm northwest of Ewing's Mills, on
Montour run, and a short distance west of
Forest Grove Presbyterian Church. The
community is considetably worked up over
the strike, as some of the companies had
been surrendering their leases west of the
Moore gas well, for some reason best known
to themselves. The Ewing-Darringto- n ven-
ture, however, on the E,nopf farm, seemed
to indicate that if gas were not to be had oil
was. That well was troubled with salt
water, and the company concluded to case
it up and go deeper than the Shauopin
sand, and since then they have lost a bailer
in the well, and are now engaged in cutting
it up.

It is said this last venture, on the Diep
farm, is by the Ft Pitt Company. Jt seems
the bore was for gas, but oil was found in-
stead, which isn't regarded as a bad sub-
stitute. People in the vicinity said the well
was flowing at the rate of 500 barrels a day.
At Coraopolis it was rated at 800 barrels,
and a gentleman in Fisher Bros.' office
stated that the well had made several flows,
and then was shot in the Shanopiu sand.
He said she would make a good well unless
salt water came in to make trouble.

MISS GARDNER APPLYING.

The Lincoln Board Will Elect a Teacher
This Evening, Perhaps.

Major W. F. Anil, one of the members of
the new Lincoln School Board, said yester-
day: "The board will meet in the Lincoln
school house Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. I think the meeting will be open
to all who wish to attend it, at least I will
endeavor to have it so, as I am not in favor
of any star chamber sessions. I understand
that there are already half a dozen appli-
cants for the position of writing teacher.
Miss Gardner among the number. I am
not authorized to speak for the other mem- -
Ders ot the board, in fact two of the gentle-
men I do not know at all, but I think that
if no more important charges are made
against Miss Gardner than those I have
already heard, she will stand a fair chance
of being elected. No complaints were ever
heard against her during her seven vears
of service until shortly before this school
trouble, and even her opponents admit her
ability as a writing teacher."

FOE SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE.

Pittsbnrg School Carry Off the Honori nt
the Paris Show.

The secretaries of the Central Board of
Education received semi-offici- notice yes-
terday of the award of two gold medals for
the fine work of the Pittsburg schools ex-
hibited at the Paris exposition. The ex-
hibits comprised one volume each from the
High and City Normal schools and 15 vol-
umes from the primary schools, the latter
the work of scholars of lrom 6 years to 11
years of age. The matter sent on included
language and numbers and was gotten up
in handsomely bound volumes. The awards
were for "superior excellence" and were
given for the display as a whole.

The exhibits attracted a great deal of at-
tention by the people of European coun-
tries, where work of the character by such
young children is unknown. President
Carnot signed the award, but pending the
receipt ot official information from the

no details are at hand.

BURGECTVTOWN FAIR.

Excursions via Panhandle Rome.
On October L, excursion tickets will be

sold from Pittsburg to Burgettstown, via
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St Louis
Eailwav.at one fare for the round trip, and
on October 2 and 3, at rate of 95 cents. A
special train will leave on October 2 and 3
at 6:30 A. M., central time, returning leave
Burgettstown at 4 P. M. All tickets good
returning until Friday, October 4.

Evening school at Park Institute,
204 North avenue, Allegheny, now open.
Bookkeeping, penmanship, English
branches, German, shorthand and type-
writing, mechanical and architectural draw-
ing, algebra and geometry.

B.&B.
In cloat rooms to-d- plush capes, cloth

capes, new stvlish fall jackets and
See them. Boggs & Bchl.

A Llfe-fei- ze Crayon for S3,
Also one doz. cabinets of anybody for 1, at

'Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, B16 Market st.,
Pittsburg. Bring baby. Use elevator, d

Use "Una" flour hnest spring patent in
the world. "Golden Wedding" the best of
bread flours. "Duquesne" has no equal as
a pastry flour. Homing's "Ivory," gem ot
all family flours.

THOSE slightly imperfect drap d ets,
$2 SO quality, we are selling at $1 25, area
rare bargain. Hugus & Hacke. ,

TTSSU

Bare bargains in diamonds, watches and
silverware at J. P. Stcinmann's, 107 Fed-
eral st, Allegheny. TTSSU

Wainweight'S beer is the purest and
best flavored. Kept by all dealers. Try it.

Brocade velvets, beautifal two-ton-

effects, actual worth $3, our price 75c a yard,
ussn Htjgus & Hacke.

Cabinet photos, $1 per doz. Lies' Pop-
ular Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth st ttsu

Whes 111 with pains and exhaustion, Par-
ker's Ginser Tonic is your surest relief.

faricer uau xsaisam aias the natr growtn.
T

IN EESPECT TO CAPTAIN JONES.

SUM

W4l ; -- -

THBPltTSBimG DISPATCH, TUESDAY, OCTOBER l889.

The Welsh Singing at the Exposition Has
Been Postponed.

Owing to the death of Captain Jones, the
Welsh Eisteddfod at the Exposition to-

night will be postponed, and in its stead the
Great Western Band will play army airs
for the pleasure of old veterans in honor of
Grand Army Day.

Yesterday was wet and disagreeable, and
the crowds at the show were not so large.

The programme for y is as follows:
part 12 O'CLOCK.

L Polinalse, "The Decree" Swift
2. Overture, "The Soldier's Joy" Carl
3. Waltz. "The Gipsy". Bucalossi
4. Selection "Patience" Sullivan
5. Galop, "Hot Shot" Weis

part n 4 O'CLOCK.
1. Overture, "Light Cavalry" Suppe
2. Grand Medley'RecoIlections of the War"
3. Fantasle""Die"FlieaVrmaus"'V.V.V.'."VsaliaD
4. Descriptive, "Camp Life", Bob
5. Quickstep, "Pride of the Band" Reeves

Peculiar People.
Most people are very particular as to

what kind of soap they use for toilet pur--

fioses, but pay no attention as to what their
is washed with; this is all wrong, as

it cannot be healthy to wear clothes washed
with vile mixtures of diseased animals,
rosin and lye. Avoid all danger by having
jour linen washed with Walker's wax soap.

TT

MEETING!.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

stockholders of the Pennsylvania Salt
Manufacturing Co. will be held at their office.
No. 115 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, on
WEDNESDAY, October 23, 1889, at 12 o'clock
noon, for the election of seven directors for the
ensuing year, and such other business as may
be brought before them.

AUSTIN M. PURVES, Secretary.
se26-2- 4 tts

DIVIDENDS.

Citt Deposit Bank.Pittsburg. Pa.. October L 1S89.
TMVIDEND THE BOARD OF DIREI
XJ ORS of this bank have declared a divi-
dend of FIVE PER CENT out of the earnings
of the past six months, payable forthwith,

ocl 84 THOS. BROWN. President
First National Bank. Pittsburg, Pa. 1

Pittsburg, September 30. 1889.

DIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THIS
this day declared a quarterly

dividend of TWO PER CENT on the capital
stock payable on demand free of tax.

ocl-4- 4 J. D. SCULLY.

PROPOSALS.

FOR STEEL CASTINGSPROPOSALS central pivot
lor Navy Yard. Washington, D. C. Septem-
ber 21, 1889Sealed proposals indorsed "Pro-
posals for Steel Castings, to be opened October
15, 18S9," will be received at the Bureau of Pro-
visions and Clothing. Navy Department, Wash-
ington, D. C. until 12 o'clock noon, OCTOBER
15.1889. and publicly opened immediately there-
after, to furnish and deliver, at the Navy Yard,
Washington, D. C, about 215,000 pounds of
steel castings for central pivot gun car-
riages, consisting of box slides, pivots, circles
and racks, pivot nuts, training-wor- wheels,
elevating-wor- wheels, clips and trucks. Blank
Droposals, showing nnmber, weight, and physi-
cal characteristics of each class of castings re-
quired, together with blue prints of same will
be furnished upon application to the Com-
mandant of the Navy Yard or to the Bureau.
Tie bids decided by lot. The department re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids not
deemed advantageous to the Government.
JAMES FULTON, Paymaster General, U. S.
Navv. se24-4- 2 Tu

AUCTION SALES.

B1 HENRY AUCTION CO. PARLOR,
chamber, office, library and dining room

lurniture ana carpets; notions tancy gooas,
tea, shoes, etc. at auction TUESDAY MORN-
ING, October L at 10 o'clock, at the rooms. No,
311 Market street Walnut, oak and natural
cherry chamber suits, wardrobes, chiffoniers,
dressing cases, bedsteads, wasbstands, leather
conch, bed lounges, easy chairs, fancy rockers,
hair and busk mattresses, springs, curtains,
shading, wilton velvet, body brussels. moquet
and tapestry brussels, hall, room and stair

bookcases, cabinets, hall racks, parlor
suits in silk and satin tapestrv, brocatclle,
plushes and hair cloth, china closets, buitets,
side tables, dinner and tea sets, toiletware,
desks, extension tables, sideboards, chairs,
druggets, rngs, pictures, lamps, clocks, dishes,
fancv goods, glassware, shoes, notions, etc, etc.
HENRY AUCTION, CO, DIM. Auctioneers.

se29-S- l

REPORTS.

THE CHALFONTK

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.

Salt-wat- baths in house.

E. ROBERTS & SONa

LEGAL NOTICES.

MY WIFE (HANNAH L. STEVEN-
SON),AS has left my bed and board witn-o-

any just cause, I therefore warn all persons
against trusting her on my account: as I will
not be responsible lor any debts contracted by
her. JAMES STEVENSON.

ocl-4- 3

CHARLES B. PAYNE Attorney-at-La- 173
Fourth avenue.

OF WM. A. PAYNE DECEASED.ESTATE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of Win. A. Pavne have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same should make them
known without delay. D. H. WALKER.

sel"-62-T-n Option. Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

EXPOSITION.

GRAND ARMY DAY.

Special Programme of

PATRIOTIC MUSIO

BY THE GREAT WESTERN BAND.

ocl
"DLTOU THEATER.

MATINEE
MONROE & RICE in

MY AUNT BRIDGET.
October 7 '"The Still Alarm."

i RAND OPERA HOUS-E-

EDWIN BOOTH,
MME. MODJESKA, 1 HAMLET.

Oct Barry in "Love and Liberty,"
se30-1-

HARRIS' and
THEATER-EVE- RY

evening.
WILBUR OPERA CO. with SUSIE KIRWIN.

Tuesday Chimes of Normande.
Week October 7 Wilbur Opera Co., in new

operas. ocl
TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY-TO-NIG- HT.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
VEUNSllTO URtOtTT MllBTO

VAUDEVILLE CO. se29-22--

DANCING ACADEMIES.

DANCING ACADEMY, NO. 61THUMA'S ave. Members of the National
Association of the Teachers of Dancing of the
United States, Canada and France. Opening
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. October L Class
every evening, of which three are lor begin-
ners each week. Ten lesson tickets Si Chil-
dren's openlne Saturday afternoon, October 5.
For particulars call at academy. se23-ll--

BROOKS' DANCING ACADEMY,PROF. and Liberty streets. Ladies' and gen-
tlemen's class will commence Thursday. Octo-
ber 3, at 8 o'clock F. M. Misses' and masters'
class Saturday, October 5, at 3 o'clock. Ladles'
class (exclusively) Thursday, October 10, at S
o'clock. Music and full explanation for danc-
ing the new military schottlsche quadrille,
adopted by the American Society of Professors
of Dancing, and the Washington Minuet and
Gavotte for sale. 60 cents a copy. For particu-
lars see circulars at music stores. se22-7-1

ROOMS, ALLEGHENYEURNItoHED gentleman and wife wish fur-
nished rooms in Allegheny, near the parks.
Only those having good rooms need reply. Ref-
erences given and exchanged. Address BOX
153. Allegheny Postofflce. ocl-- 7

Walter J. osboukne. kicuabd Baseows.
& OSBOURNEBARROWS JOB PRINTERS.

90 Diamond street
Telephone No. S1Z . au31-6-rx- s

wma

M3Displav advertisements one dollar per
square or one 'insertion. Clatsified advertise-

ment on this page such as Wanted, For Bait,
To Let, etc., ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken or less than fifty tents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BRANCH OFFICES.
For the accommodation of the

public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with TUB Dis-
patch.

rrrrsBUKG.
THOMAS MCCAFKKKY, 3M Butler street
EMIL O. HTUCKEY, 24th street and l'enn ave. ,
E. G.STUCKEYACO.,Wylieave. and Fultonst
M. BTOKELY, Fifth Avenne Market Hottie.

EAST END.

J. TV. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenne.
OAKLAND.

MCALLIBTEK SHE1BLER, 5th av. Atwood St.

60DT1ISIDK.
JACOB 8POHN. I.O. 2 Carson street
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCHEU, 59 Federal street
H. J. McBRIDE. Market Houe, Allegheny.
FRF.D H. EGGEltb. 172 Ohio street
F. H. EUGEK3 & SON, Ohio and Cbestnnt sM.
J. F. BTEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHENKY, Westernand lnrlnaves.
G. W. HUGHES, Peonsvlvania and Beaver aves.
PEKRYM. ULEIM. Kebeccaand Allegheny aves.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
VT. W. FLOCKEE, Stationer, Do. 4 Grant ave.

WANTED.

Male Hcla.
TTTANTED-A GOOD COATMAKER-LAD- LY

V CO., 7 Federal st , Allegheny. ocl-4- 7

WANTED-F1B3T-CLA- SS TILE AND
PITTSBURG TILING CO.,

21! Wood st ocl-4- 9

WANTED-A- N EXPERDJNCED SHOP
cutter. Apply at S KAUFMAN

& SONS', 15 Mnth st. ocl-7- 3

WANTED-EXPER1ENC-
ED WAGON

the city for the sale or butter, eggs
aud cheese. Address B Dispatch offiee. ocl-7- 0

TT ANTED SHIPPING CLERK: ONE AC- -
TT UUS1031EU to lassware and lamns pre--

ferred. Address GLASS, Dispatch office, ocl-4- 3

-- TTANTED io LABORERS AND 5 GOOD
TT plumbers: no other than first-cla- need

apply. 94, 96 CHEST bT Allegheny, Pa. ocl-- 4

TTANTED-MA- N FOR HOSTLER rnrDM A

preferred. Inquire BLACK BEAK HOTEL.
ocl-8- 7

TO SELL GOODS BY
WANTED-SALESM-

AN

good salary paid. Write to
CO., Cincinnati, O , or Chicago.

MAN IO 1AKE CAREWANTED-STAB-
LE

a."nd wagons; German married
man preferred. Apply 966 LIBERTY St., city.

ocl-7- 8

CARPENTER AND STOUTWANTED-GOO- D
work with carpenter. D.

Avalon station. P.. Ft W. & C. R. K.
ocl-9- 8

T7"ANTEU-STONECUTT- AND MASONS.
VV Appivat once at CORNER AMBERSON

AVENUE ANDAV ESTMlNSlERSTKEET.bhady-slde- :
no strike. se26-1- 2

WANTED-GENTLEM-
EN WHO I1ESIKE A
a lively correspondent to send their

address and stamp to THE AMERICAN CORRE-
SPONDING CLUB, Box 643, Clarksburg, W. Va.

selS-4-5

WANTED-- 2 MOLD TOBY MAKERS: MUST
to make long filler bunches: steady

wotk to goon woritinen. Apply to GEORGE W
HUGH ES, Beaver and Pennsylvania aves, , Alle-ocl- -5

gheny. Pa.
T7ANTE11-KEUABLE LOCAL ANDTRAV--
VV ELI&G salesmen; positions permanent:

special inducements now specialties;
don't delav; salary from start BROWN BROS.,
.nurserymen, .Rochester, .n. y.

TED-- A PRACTICAL ROLLING MILLWAN with (10,000 to invest In and take
charge of a Southern enterprise with a well es-

tablished trade; object Improvement of plant.
Address W. H., Dispatch office se29-1- 2

WANTED-AGEN- TS TO SELL OUR
albums on easv narments: these

albums are the finest in the city, and you can
make big money selling tnem. E. GATELY &
CO., 25 Federal st, Allegheny, Pa. SC29-8- S

WANTED-AGEN- TS AND CANVASSERS TO
sale of the Taylor Patert Adjusta-

ble Ladies' shoe: 200 agents at work In New d.

New YorK and Ohio, average S33 ne.r wpplr.
TAYLOR ADJUSTABLE SHOE PARLOR. Room
2, No. 616 Penn are., 1'lttsburg, Pa. se2M9

TTTANTED AGENTS TOSELL TEA BAKING
TT powder and pure spices; gifts with goods;

coke workers, miners or mlllmLn can makemoney
in their spare time: special Inducements toper-so-

having established trade. YAMASH1RO
TEA CO., 83 Jackson St., Allegheny, Pa.

S

--
VTTANTED-SALESMEN AT 75 PER M9NTHtt saiarvana expense, to sell a nneorirrerplated ware, watches, etc.: by sample only. porse

ana team furnished free; write at oncefr
particulars and sample case of goods free, i'
VA.UU SILVERWARE CO., Boston, Mass,

se:

-- BAD WRITERS AT SMjjRT'S
ECI.ECTIO SHORTHAND ANDTUSI-NES- S

COLLEGE. 4blxthst ; penmanship, g,

arithmetic shorthand, tTpewrltinrlhor- -
ougniy taugni ior fa per xnonin: private lniiruc- -
liuu lur uuiu sexes; upeu uauy jl. h. to y uu.
--

CTTANTED-GENERAL AND LOCAL AG!
VT to handle the-- new patent Lhemlci

Eraslntr Pencil. Greatest nureltv ever nroc
Erases Ink In two seconds, no abrasion of ratier:
200 to 50O per cent profit One agent's Sales
amounted to 620 In six davsanother $32 istwo
hours. Territory absolutely free Salary to good
men. No ladles need answer. Sample &ctsiFor
terms and full particulars address THE MOROE
xKA&i!.K iaj , juanuiacturers, xa (jrosse, fr

Female ITelD.
EXPERIENCED DRESS

MAKERS at 623 PENN AVE., second floor
front. oc 37

CLERK, 2 OR 3 YEARS'
experience. Address L. W. INK, 1374$ec- -.

ond ave., city. oc-3- 9

WANIED GIRL-T- O WORK ON COATS:
but first-cla- talloress need atply.

114 FIFTH AVEN UE. oc 9

TTTANTED-GOO- D GIRL FOR NIGHT I) BU
TT WASHER: one with some kuowled; of

cooking. 123 FIFTH AVE. ocMM

WAJNTED EXPERIENCED
family. Apply FRAME HOUSE,

corner Fifth ave. and Roup st, E. E. ocl-- 2

--

TTJANTED-A FIRST-CLAS- S GIRL FOR CEN-T- T
ERAL housework In a family of three.

NO. 29 DIAMOND ST.. Pittsburg. odt6
LADY" OF GOOD ADDBESS

for meeting first-cla- ss customers; spply
alter 9 A. M.. Tuesday or Wednesday, (id floor),
42 Sixth St., WILCOX & GIBBS S. M. CO. f

ocl-5- 0

TED-LA- DY AGENTS FOR OUB-NE-

Mcintosh raglan; superior cloth, In wide
stripes on outside; vulcanized rubber on Inside;
close fitting: very stylish; never spots: beautiful
as the finest cloth garment ever made, and Is abso-
lutely water-proo- f; agents sell six a day and
mike ?6; great opportunity: also fine line other
goods. Address E. H. CAMPBELL, 434 Randolphst, Chicago.

Male and Female ITclo.
--rrjANTED-A LADY OR GENTLEMAN. 1N- -

YV DUSIRIOUS and intelligent can secure
good position by applying ROOM 3, McCance
block. ocl-5- 6

WANTED-- A MAN OR WOMAN OF GOOD
ability to Invest J100 to $300 with a

large corporation and secure a permanent posi-
tion on the road at a good salary. Address LOCK
BOX292, Chicago. ocl-5- 2

wAN TED-LA-DY AND GENTLEMEN
nffpnts forrltvnnd Rnrrn.inillnv tnwns

household necessity: lust out: no kitchen com
plete without It: It recommmends and sells itself.
Call at M AR1 ELL'S, 411 bmlthfleld st ocl-6- 1

WANTED-AGENT- S. MALE OR FEMALE,
country towns, to sell photograph

albums: latest designs for fall trade Just received;
big profits and quick returns to energetic agents;
write terms, eic. uniw.i x uuiisiilntr uu
103 Fourth ave. se22-8- 0 TTFSU

WANTED-A-T ON CE PANTRY MAN, YARD
boy 16 to 18 years, coachman, hotel

cook, dishwasher, 3 dlningroom girls, cook and
chambermaid lor small family, 100 house girls. 60
cooks, 10 chambermaids, 2 nurse girls, col. cook.

MEEHAN 'S, 545 Grant st ocl-- D

Situations.
VTJANTED-POSITI- ON BY YOUNG MAN
VV with good ruerences and some experience

in drvtroods. Address CHARLIE, Dispatch office.
ocl-3- 8

Y A YOULfJG MAN 20 YEARS OF
age, wltharalr education, employment In

some office or other light work. Address J. T., Red
Lion Hotel, city. ocl-5- 3

Rooms, D onsen. Etc.
WANTED-FURN1SH-

ED HOUSE IN
we have a No. 1 tenant (no chil-

dren) for furnished bouse on the parks or leading
avenues lur tue winter. npuiy nt once to YV. A
xi,iu&u-- a , w n uurtu are.

Financial.
WANTED-T- O LOAN $500,000. IN AMOUNTS

and upward, on city and suburban
property, on 41)4 per cent free or tax; also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent BLACK & BAIRD,
85 1 ourth avenue. seil-dat-- D

WANTED-MORTGAGES-
-fl, 000, OOOTO LOAN
and suburban properties at 44, Sand

6 per cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent 1. ii. PENNOCK &
BON, 103 Fourth avenne. ap7-14- 1

TrrANTK.-r-O X.OAN (200,000 'ON MOKT--

.TJ GAfcrJ; poo ana upward at per cent;
rVYlst AL WT" CeBt rvr reHlfl0TlAa.,),i,atna4

propercr: u iu adjoining counties. o. n. iriiNUfc U5 Fourth avenue. D

t f .

WANTED.

Financial.
"TXTaNTED MORTGAGES OSf IMPROVED

VY cltvoroperty. in large or small amounts. See
w. a. hereon & bONH,,80 Fourth ave. .

ON EY TO LOAN
TV In sums to salt at AX, S and G per cent

ALLES & BAILEx, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.
apl9114-TTSS- U

wANTED-MOETGA- ON CITY FBOF- -
lTRTV mi. J mn AM ii Mnh Tin t&T.

HENRY A. WEAVER CO., 82 Fourth avenue.
mnz-azz- -r

TT7"ANTED-f5- 00 TO 500,000 TO LOAN ON
,tV mortgages. 4M, Sand 6 percent JAB. W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avePltuburg. Tele-
phone No. 975. ocl-6- 2

C00 TO LOAN
TT In large and small amounts at 4$. 5 and 6

Per cent, free of State tax; no delay.
wi iix. dc iAi., 131 a onrtn ave. my21-6- 0

Miscellaneous.
ITANTED-FARME- RS TO BRING FALLEN

T V apples suitable for cider vinegar to 170 Sec-
ond ave, H. J. HEINZ CO.

WANTED - FARMERS WILL RECEIVE
apples suitable for apple butter at

16S and 170 Second ave. H. J. HEINZ CO.
D

TT1ANTED-YO- U TO GET A BAKER'S
TT dozen (13) of Stewart Co. ' fine cabinet

photos for fl, at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny. mv28-4-TT-

SlL'TITAN'IED TO START A CLUB OF 42 MEM- -
t T beks to secure a one goia vraicn lor ecu

one In the club at II 00 per week. Address P. O.
BOX 501, and I will call and snow you the watch.

JyS-4- 0

WANTED THE PEOPLE TO KNOWTHAT
.TnlTpilprftl st . Allesrhenv.

win make cabinets of anybody during this month
fit 75c lper doz.; bring the little ones: don't miss;
NJ. 70 i eaeral st. inese caoinets win not iaae.

91--D

ANTEO-B- Y PEARSON, LEADING PHO- -
luunAriiLit, so rum avenue, .riiiBuurK.snd 43 Federal strppt Allpirhpnv. vervbodv to

tnow that he is making fine cabinets at (1 50 per
cozen; photos delivered when promised: lnstan-ttneo- us

process. mhlV63

i5n7 bALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

I CltT Realdencea.
SALE-WY- LIE AVE., NEAR DAVIS ST.,

BOR and mansard brick dwelling 7 rooms,
etc.: a very neat home. In good condition:

!o3xl00. J. C. REILLY. 77 Diamond 6t se29-9- 0

"CJOR SALE WEBSTER AVE.. NEAR LOGAN
X st, large lot running from Webster to Wll-b- oi

st , with good dwelling fronting on
Wlson; a bargain. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond
st seZMJO

TJOR SALE-BLU- FF ST., NEAR COLLEGE,
JL'mew brick house, 8 rooms, ball, bathroom,
unshed basement; all late improvements; lot 23
ft 9 In. by 133 ft : terms to suit ROUT. COW-AI-

No. 20 Bluft st.

E3RSALE-NEAR- LY OPPOSITE SOHO
nearly new and mansard

frsne dwelling, 10 rooms, both gases. marble man-te- l,'

etc. : price less than the cost of building; lot
25.TM0. J. C. REILLY, TT Diamond st. se29-9- 0

SALE VICKROY ST.. NEAR PRIDE 3--KsTi brick dwelling of 6 rooms: also In the
rex double brick of 3 rooms each: both
:aes:all renting at S40 per month: price, HOOO;
otSxl20. J. C. REILLY, TT Diamond st

E se29-9- 0

--COR SALE-CLA- RK STREET. NEAR D,

an elegant brick duelling 10
roms. bath, hot and cold water. Inside w. c,
marble mantels; everything first-clas- s: price low:
lotaixlM to street J. C. REILLY, TT Diamond
st i se29-9- 0

i Enst End Residences.
SALE- -2 HANDSOME NEW FRAME

houses; fine deep lots, near East Lib-e- rr

station and cable lines: these are verydeslra-b- lt
and will be sold at the low nrice of S2.S00on

goid terms For particulars see KELLY
UlUEUb. No. 6315 Station street East End.

SALE-- A VERY DESIRABLE COZY
home a house of S rooms, bathroom, neat

peches, natural gas, etc. : only 5 minutes' walk
frn East Liberty station and bothcable lines:
wil be sold at a bargain. For terms and price see
KSLLY& ROGERS, N o. 6315 Station street Eas
Eld.

DOR SALE-?2.200- -10 PER CENT INVEST-- C

MENT-Shadysl- near cable cars or P. R.
B; 2 lots each 25x100 feet with cottage-stl- e

awelllng: good street: lots In this locality
an'rapidlr enhancing In value; must be sold at
oice. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth
aie.

SALE-- A NEAT RESIDENCE AND
(good lot near Shadyslde, 10 rooms, with bath,

v. c, natnal gas and other essential conveniences
aid everything In prime order; house almost new;
Tould exchange In part for a smaller property.
AS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pitts-mr- g.

ocl-6- 2

SALE-?5- 00
per year, Interest low on deferred

payments; neat new-- nouse, late style, wen
finished and convenienced; street Improvements
made; centrally located In Oakland, near Fifth
avenne cable line. W. A. HEBRON & SONS,

Fourth avenue.

SALE-- A FIN E, LARGiS EAST END
grounds, havlne for

est foliage and environment of trees, copious flow
of pure spring water, etc .etc.; residence is brick;
rooms all large and luxurious: bath and lavatorial
facilities; natural gas, furnace; cedar closet;
everything in prime order throughout. Particu-
lars ana terms from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
Agents. 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. ocl-6- 2

FOR SAL E OAKLAND. FOURTEENTH
a new and mansard brick dwell-

ing, 8 rooms, bath, w. c, hall, laundry, etc.,
slate mantels, tile fireplaces and hearths, fine
chandeliers, both gases, city water and house
wired for electric lights, plate glass windows,
lectrlc bells, good sewerage, street paved with
spbaltum and paid for. beautiful shade trees In

front of house, a few minutes from cable cars:
price $8,&O0; a moderate cash payment and bal-
ance long time: immediate possession. SAMUEL
W. BLACK CO., 99 Fourth ave. se6 4- -r

SALE A VERY FINE NEW RESI-
DENCE, with large lot. In the East End, on

one of the best avenues, near cable cars and R.R. ;
12 spacious rooms, with reception hall, bath.lava-
fcury. natural Kas. i&unurr, xurnace ana auoinerof the more recent appliances: one of the most
complete residences In the East End, and In a lo-
cation that cannot be excelled for beauty and
cuzniori; win De sola on accommoaating terras:
immediate possession. Keys, etc., from JAS. W,
DRAPE SCO., LS Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

ocl-6- 2

AlleBbcny Residences.
FOR SALE-THR- EE BRICK RESIDENCES,

parks and on line of street cars, Alle-
gheny; one has 10 rooms, bath, lavatory, naturalgas and replete throughout with all modern re-
quirements; the other two houses hkve6rooms,
gas, water, etc., and are all in nice order; proper-
ties almost new: to be sold now on account ofowner leaving the city. Particulars from JAS.
W. DRAPE&CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

ocl-6- 2

Suburban Residences.

FOB SALE NEW FRAME HOUSE, 8 ROOMS
rooms on a floor) and attic, on Edgewood

ave., Wllklnsburg: excellent location; lot .00x200
feet; only J6.SO0; this Is a bargain for someone.
W. A. HERRON & SONS. SO Fourth avenne.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lota.
TTOR SALE-LO-TS ON BLUFF AND VICKROY
A" sts., near college; terms to suit ROUT.
COWARD, 20 Bluff st.

East End Lots.
TTIOR SALE-- A FINE LOT ON FIFTH AVE-- X

N UE. near Belleflcld Presbyterian Church and
the Lloyd property; size 50x150 feet; one of the
best and mot eligible lots on the avenue: price
only $2,000, subject to a 48 years' lease: great bar-
gain. JAS. VV . DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave-
nue. Pittsburg. ocl-6- 2

TJlOR SALE-- A LOT 60X120 FEET ON A
X street; sewers, pipes, curbs and flagstone
walks all down and no extra cost for them; with-
in 6 minutes of steam cars and 2 lines of cable
cars: churches and schools close by. MELLON
LROS.. E. E., or JOHN F. RAATER, Agent 512
famithfleld street.

SALE-RA- RE CHAN CES FOR PROFIT-
ABLE Investments in the shape of lots in

The Villa Park plan," adjoining the lanfcot
Commerce addition," at Brushton. which has
firoten so profitable for those who purchased

better opportunities than ever. JOHN F.
BAXTER, Agt, 512 bmlthfleld street.

Farms.
SALE CHEAP FARM--75 ACRES,

house, frame barn, good fences, lays
well, 19 miles from Pittsburg, for S2,80u, to close an
estate. 24. F. HURST, Lock Box 49, Rochester. Pa.

SALE A SMALL FARM OF ABOUT 4o
acres, only I mile from railroad station and

convenient to the city, for only $3,500: a bargain.
JAS. V. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg. ocl-6- 2

SALE FARM AT HAYSV1LLE, ON THE
Pittsburg.J ort Wayne and Chicago Rail-

way, io miles from the city; will exchange for city
property or merchandise. A. J. PENTECOST,
413Grantstreet

200 ACRES WITH NEW
frame house and barn, rich soil, fine timber,

good springs: sultedlor stock, grain or dairy;
near station ; would exchange for city property.
ED W11TISH, 410 Grant St.. Pittsburg, Pa.

se27-- D

SALE-- A NICE FARM OF 50 ACRKS,
fronting on the Perrysvllib road, near

land lays well and Is In good state of
tillage; dwelling and outbuildings, orchard,
water, etc.. etc. J AS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129

ourth avenue, Pittsburg. oci-6- 2

SALEFARM OF 80 ACRES, IN PENN
township, on the Northern turnpike; 3 miles

from Wllklnsburg; house of 8 rooms and out-
buildings, fences, springs: 30 acres coal, with
bank open and custom ,for same: the soil is pro-
ductive; also free gas for lighting and heating
noose; this farm would salt ror slock garden or
dairy purposes; price S83 60 per acre; worth flOO.
W. H. GRAHAM, S6H lnn ave., city.

Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE LOTS AND DWELLINGS IN

parts of the two cities: call at office and
fcci oar new catalogue oi properties ror sale, witn I

colored pUn of lots Just out and free to all upon V

application. BLACK Jt BAlUD, 95 Fourth ave. 1

D

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

Suburban Lots.
TTIOR SALE AFEW CHOICE LOTS 40X120 ft.:
JU cheap to a quick buyer; terms easy. GEO.
S. MARTIN & CO., 105 Fourth ave.

SALE-SO- ME OF THE VERY CHOICEST
40x120 ft. lots la Maplewood park; electric

road passes this plan; shrewd buyers will Invest
before prices advance: easy payments. GEO. S.
MARIIN & CO., 105 Fourth ave.

SALE LOTS AT ASPINWALL STA-
TION, on the West Penn R. B., adjoining

bharpsburg, only 7 miles from Allegheny City:
prices lew; terms very easy; to those building on
lots at once great inducements are offered. Call
for plans at W.A. HERRON & SONS', 80 Fourth
ave.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
T70K SALE-CIG- AR STORE ON PENN AVE.;

S400: larpe wholesale and retail trade.
SHEPARD CO., 54 Fifth avenue,

SALE-- A SMALL CORNER GROCERY IN
Allegheny: excellent stand, an old established

business and good plant for doing a cash trade:
stock worth about $1,600. JAS. W. DRAPE &
CO., 129 Fourth avenne, Pittsburg. ocl-6- 2

SALE-A- NFOR grocery on one of the best thoroughfares
in Allegheny; a fine paying business, mostly on a
cash basis: this Is one of the most desirable stands
in either city. Particulars from JAS.W. DRAPE
& CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. ocl-6- 2

SALE A HOUSE FURNISHING ANDFOR store in a prosperous manufacturing town
on line of railroad; a first-cla- ss . business and
making money; bett stand In the town; satisfac-
tory reasons for selling. Particulars from JAS.
W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Plttsbnrg.

ocl-6- 2

FOR BALE-O- NE OF THE LARGEST AND
retail grocery stores. In heart of the city;

will Invoice about 89,000. Also smaller grocery
stores in good locations In the two cities, bakeries,
drugstores, drygoods and notion stores, feed
store, confectioneries, restaurants, boarding
houses and other business chances: free particu-lar- s.

SHEPARD ACQ.. 54 Fifth ave. se!7

SALEIN THE LIVELIEST TOWN IN
Western Pennsylvania the stock and fixtures

of the New York Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Goods House, located at 135 Fifth avenue.

Pa.; can reduce stock tori O00; posses-
sion given at once. with a long lease; this Is a rare
chance; no better location In the city. Inquire at
135 Fifth avenue, McKeesport F. S. GLEASUN.

se!2-7-0

Bnslness Stands.
FOR FIFTH AVENUE,

Stevenson st, one ofthe most desirable
buildings in that locality, bringing rent sufficient
to be considered a good Investment; lot 21x89. J.
C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st se23-9- 0

SALE-- E. E. BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Penn ave. : a first-cla- ss Investment: lot 20x145

to a street with one-sto- room: decidedly the
best location in East Liberty; will positively and
rnpldly enhance In value: see the property and
location and be convinced; price very low.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

ocI-8- 0

SALE A COUNTRY STORE AND STORE-
ROOM, warehouse, dwelling, etc., at a good

point on line of rallruad: fine country place, ex-
cellent point for business; this la an old estab-
lished stand; present owner has made a snug com-
petency and wishes to retire on account of age;
will sell the property with or without the stock.
Particulars from .TAS W. 11HA PP. A f.11.. 129

'Fourth ave.. Pittsburg. ocl-- 2

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. &c
SALE-- A GOOD SECOND-HAN- D 'HUS:

good as new. used but 30 days; will be sold at
a bargain. ROBERT W. HAKE, No. 632 Penn
ave. ocl-7- 1

SALE RARE CHANCE FOR -A

widow lady will dispose of the
contents of her late husband's private stable at
less than one-thi- Its value If sold Immediately.
One elegant Improved sidebar top buggy by Brew-
ster & Co., twenty-fift- h street New York: top
pony phaeton, sets of single and double road har-
ness, blankets, robes, etc, all nearly new and In
first-cla- condition: also the tremendous fast and
handsome young trotting mare Emperess. Em--
Scress sired by Messenger Duroc (106), son of

ysdlck'sllambletonlan (10), dam Starbeam, by
Rysdlck's Hainbletonlan. second dam Montgom-
ery Maid, by Seeley's American Star (14). Em-
peress is 7 years old, weighs 1,000 ponnds: is with-
out exception the most perfect gentleman's road
or trotting mare in the State; very stylish and
finely turned, full mane and tail, needs no boots
or toe weights, has great courage and endurance:
does not shy or pull; was purchased two years ago
at combination sale of trotters for late owner and
has since been used exclusively as a roadster; is
considered to be one of the best colts purchased at
the above sale, having bottom, disposition and
strength, combined with speed; has .no public
record, but must trot a full mile better than 2:23
or no sale; price ?3d0: also the handsome road
or family horse Commodore, sire Herold by
Rysdlck's Hambletonlan, dam Phantom, by
Thorndale. Commodore Is one of the finest dls- -
Eosltlon young trotters living and can trot three

than 2:35: prici f300. P. S. Both ani-
mals will he warranted In everv particular safe,
sound and reliable, and purchasers will be al-
lowed ample time to test speed and driving qual-
ities. For further particulars call on my groom.
JAMES, at private stable, 129 East Eighteenth
Direc(,uiBW torK uty.

Machinery and Metals.
FOB SALE-ENGI- AND 'BOILEKSVfcEW'

refitted: repalrmgpromptly attended to.
PORTER i OU NL1RY ANDMACHINE CO..LIM.,
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. aulO-2- 9

SALE NOW ONE SECOND-HAN- D

tenoning machine, 2 surface planers and 1
shaper.and new and second-han- d engines, boilers,
lard kettles, tar tanks, blemen valves, castings,
etc VELTK & MCDONALD, Thirty-secon- d stand Penn ave. ts

.PERSONAL.

PERSONAL-MALTB-
Y'S OYSTER DEPOT,

avenue, .removed to 641 Smith-fie- ld

street; fresh oysters received dally; orders
filled at lowest prices. J. B. HEMMEKLE. Mgr.

BOOKS! BOOKSIPERSONAL-BOOK- S!
ancient and icouern. standard

and rare, legal, medical and scientific 30,000 vol-
umes to select from. LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900
Liberty st auS-9- 3

"DEHSONAL HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE
TURNED: recentlvthev had not been trh the

best of terms owing to a little family Jar occa--
sioned by the wife insisting on being allowed to
renuvatu nis wearing apparel, ana wnicn, 01
coarse, was done in a bungling manner; in order
to prevent the trouble they agreed to send all
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor. 65
Fifth ave., corner Wood St., second floor, andnow everything is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns in their household. Telephone 1558.

auJO

LOST.

T OST--ON SATURDAY. 28TH INST. SMALL
JLJ white French poodle female dog. Finder
will be suitably rewarded by returning to NO. 12
aijja.Kjn avi., Aiiegueny. ocl-5- 7

LOST-SEP- T. 23, IN SMOKING CAR OF
No. 42 at Wellsvllle, O., a small

leather grlD: finder will confer a favor by return-
ing papers In it to L. G. HALLOCK, Rootstown,
Ohio. ocl-3- 3

OST--ON SUNDAY EVENING-- A PAIR"oFL gold rimmed eye glasses, between Fulton stand the hydraulic pump. East Park, Allegheny:
finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving at 923
LIBERTY til'., Pittsburg. ocI-4- 5

STOLEN-I- N OAKLAND A
pure white lox terrier: height 16 inches; a

little black spot on ear; registered collar. Any
Serson returning the above to F. T. MOORHEAD,

Lincoln avenue, Allegheny, will be re-
warded. se30-- 9

EDUCATIONAL.

WALNUT STREET SEMINARYWEST young ladies; 23d year: is provided
for giving a superior education in collegiate
eclectic and preparatory departments; also In
music and art MRS. HENRIETTA KUTZ.
2015 Walnut St., Fhila. S

T ONG VIEW, BROOKVILLE, PA.,

A Church School for Girls, will reopen SEP-
TEMBER 11, 1889. For catalogue apply to

Rev. JOHN G. MULHOLLAND, LLD.,
Principal.

REBECCA BOARDMAN,MRS. TEACHER OF ELOCUTION.

806 PENN AVE, PITTSBURG.

Bnslness hours from 3:till 6 p. if.

CURRY UNIVERSITY,
SIXTH STREET, PITTSBURG.
1,477 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.

Classical, Scientific, Ladies' Seminary, Normal.
Mnsical, Elocutionary, Business College and
Shorthand departments. Send for new cata-
logue. Correspondence with young persons de-
siring a better education respectfully solicited.

JAMES CLARK WILLIAMS, A. M.. Pres't
jyl8-8- 2 TTS.

PITTSBURG ART SCHOOL,
1884, offers advantages ot a

thorough Academic bcnool of
Ait, combined with private in-

struction;m each pupil nnder
joint direction of George Het--
zei (uusseiuuri Auauemrj, uoun
W. Beatty (Mnnich Academy).
Students who cannot attend daily
may enter for limited number of

days a week. For prospectus address
JOHN W. BEATTY. Principal.

an368-Tu-s 413 Wood street. Pittsburg.

AIR BRAKE
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

of Allegheny is conducted on the best and
latest improved methods and offers first-clas- s

inducements to subscribers. Full information
will be given and subscriptions to its stock
received at the store of

JOHN DUFF,
S9K Federal st, Allegheny.

piANOS, ORGANS.

S. HAMILTON,
81 AND 93 FIFTH AVENUE,

Pittsburg. Pa. ap30-74-- c

r A. BALPH,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
41 Seventh avenue,

, Pittsburg. Pa.
TManhnno 15U4.r -v - ,.

TO LET.

City Residences.
TO LET-- AT ONLY SW PER- - MO.. A NEAT

new brick house, 9 rooms, late improve--
ments,,on Reed st. Eleventh ward. V7. A. HEB-
RON SONS, 80 Fourth avenue. '
TO LET-NE- W BRICK DWELLING. 9

rooms, ball, bath, b. and c. water, nat. gas.
marble mantels, inside shutters, etc.; 10 minutes'
walk from Court House: rent JB5 per month.
SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO., 99 Fourth ave.

East End Residences.
TO LET-NE- AT. NEW OAKLAND HOUSE.

8 rooms; well finished and convenienced;
street paved; 3 squares from Fifth avenue cable
line. Bee W. A. HERRON SONS. 80 Fourth
ave.

TO LET-HO- OF 14 ROOMS, 8TABLE
and outbuildings: large grounds; on Negley

avenue, near Penn avenue cable cars. Inquire of
HENRY ROBERTS,at011verdsRobertW?reCo
Southslde. sel9-1-0

Hazelwood Residences.
rpO LET-- A HOUSCOFjSEVEN BOOMS AND
X 2 finished attic rooms, finished laundry, hot
and cold water, bath, nat gas, etc.: good lot
nicely situated ou Hazelwood ave.. ten minutes'
walk from station. Inquire F. C. KOHNE, No.
141 Fourth ave. ocl-7- 2

Apartments.

TO LET-T- NICELY FURNISHED BOOMS;
front and back. 640 PENN AVE. ocl-lO- O

office. oe4--

TO LET-SO- ME FINE UNFURNISHED
rooms suitable for housekeeping:

house; storerooms with dwellings, suitable for
hotel. Inquire at 44 FOURTH STREET.

Farms.
LET-SMA-LL FARM IN BUTLER CO..r, cood dwelling hnnsi nnthnllfltntr.

orchard and water. Anply J. W. DRAPE CO. .
129 Fourth are. ocl-6- 2.

Bnslness Stands.
ET A NICE FRAME STORE, AND

dwelling house of 4 rooms, with a large loton thePerrysvllleroadatthe tblrd toll gate, be--
Iond the electric R.R.. st 12 per month. U.

103 Fourth ave. T

Offices, Desk Room, etc
TO EET-I-N THE NEW DISPATCH BUILD-

ING, 75. 77 and 79 Diamond street two or the
roomiest and to be found In tha
city ; rent, f20Oand (000 per annum, including elec
tric uguts, janitor service ana steam beating.
Apply between 10 A. it. and 1 p. v. or between
2and4r.it , Jy23-6-7

IO LET-STO- RE OR OFFICE BOOM, WITH
laree vault suitable fortlnsnrance office or

similar business, in Gennaiila Savlncra Bank
building; No. 419 Wood street: iroom formerly oc-
cupied by George Belneman asl saloon, and now
temporarily occupied by the American Express
Co.; it is two steps below grade, making a first-cla- ss

basement Inquire at THEBANK.
1c3-68--D

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

ArNcvWij THE
on Lowry street,

from Second avenne to Monongahela river.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg. In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise, in accordance with tbe acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of said city of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulating the same, for pro-
posals for the construction ot a pipe sewer, 15
inches in diameter, on Lowry street, from Sec-
ond avenue to the Monongahela. river. The
contract therefor to be let in tbe manner
directed by tbe said acts of Assembly and
ordinances. The cost and expense of the
same to be assessed and collected in accord-
ance with tbe provisions of an act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"jui act relating to streets ana sewers in cities
of tbe second class," approved the 16th day of
May, A. J& 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with tbe provisions ot this
ordinance be, and tbe same is hereby repealed,
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of September, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
CounciL GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President ot
Common CounciL Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, September 13, 1889. Ap--
roved: WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest:S10BERT OSTERMAIEB, Assistant Mayor's

Clerk.
Recorded In Ordinance Boolt. rob 7. page ISO,

27th day of September, A. D. 1888. ocl-6-7

No. 88--
1

N ORDNANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEA construction of a sewer on Eirkwood
street, from Collins street to a coatjecttaa with
a sewer on Kirkwood street; at west line of
Hlland avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Plttsbnrg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
the Chief of the Department of Public Works
be and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with tbe acts ofAssembly
of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the salt? city of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating tbe same, for proposal!
for the construction of a pipe sewer on
Kirkwood street, from Collins street to a con
nection with a sewer on Eirkwood street at
west line of Hlland avenne, the contract there-
for to be let in the manner directed by the said
acts of Assembly and ordinances. The cost
and expense of tbe same to be assessed and
collected in accordance wftb the provisions of
an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled, "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities of the second class,"
approved the 16th day of May, A. D. 18S9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed,
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of September, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
CounciL GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common CounciL AUest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, September 13, 18S9. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Reccided in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 143,
27th day of September. A. D. 1889. ocl-6- 7

fNo. 87J

AN ORDrNANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THE
construction of a sewer on Cypress street,

from Osceola street to a connection with a
sewer on Center avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with the acts ofAssembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and tbe
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto, and Tegulating the same for pro
posals ior tne construction oi a pipe sewer id
Inches in diameter on Cypress street,
from Osceola street to a con-
nection with a sewer on Center
avenue, tbe contract therefor to oe let in tbe
manner directed by the said acts rot Assembly
and ordinances. The cost and expense of tbe
same to be assessed and collected in accord-
ance with tbe provisions of an act of AssembI v
of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"an act relating to streets and sewers in cities
of the second class," approved tbe ICth day of
May, A. D.. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is herebv re
pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of September, A. D , 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select CounciL
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
CounciL GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President
of Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, September 13, 1SS9. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 143,
27th day of September, A. D 1889. ocl-6-7

No. 95J
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG .THEANopening of Sheridan street, from Penn

avenue to Rodman street
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe

city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted bv tbe authority of tbe same. That
the Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause to
be surveyed within 60 days from tbe date of the
passage of this ordinance Sheridan street, from
Penn avenue to Rodman street, at a width of
40 feet, in accordance with a plan on file in tbe
Department of Public Works, known a "East
Liberty Plan," approved September 26, 1879.
Tbe damages caused thereby and the benefit?
to Day tbe same to bo assessed and collected
in accordance with the provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsyl-
vania entitled "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class," approved
the 16th day of May, A. D. 1SS9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance bo and tbe same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordin- -

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this9thdavof September, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, PreMdent of Select Conn-ci- l.

Attest: GEO. 8HEPPARD. Clerk of
Select Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, Presi-
dent of Common .CounciL Attest: GEO.
BOOTH, Clerk of Common CounciL

Mayor's office, September 13, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 155,
28th day of September, A. D. 1389. ocl-6-7

u " JU :.,jr,- . - f
A1?a iSvSm

8FFWHAL PITTSBURG.
No. .T

A N ORDINAIICB-AUTHORIZI- NG

J. cosstraotJoB ot a sewer on College s
from tae soatb line ot Flits avenue te 1

street !

Section Sett ordained asd enacted If 3
city of Pittsburg to Select and Cotnmoa
cils assembled, aid it is hereby ordained mm&?

enacted by the authority of the sasXbM
the Chief of the Department of Public wsttoj.
be and is hereby authorised and directed te a. ..

vertise in accordance wrca ine acts ot Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ,

this ordinances of the said crty of Pittsbafg re '

latin? thereto and regoJatiBg the same, for pro-
posals for the construction ot x pipe sewer 3t
incnes la diameter on uoiwge street irosa te.soutn line oi film avenue, extenaiae is
.iYrfhavttf riirotfnn tn ft ywitM

a sewer on Howe street, tits ooatssistffjl
UE7.D.U. 1... tD ,(.,. .U .UXI UU.UUV. I... WU MJU V

1 the said acts of Assembly and ordinancea. Vm
cost ana expense oi tne same to oe aeswijjfsuj
and collected in ccoruance wtta H prevMM
of an act of Assembly of the Commonwearlfc c

Pitnnavlvinfa- -. entitled "An at- rnlntlsM 1--' . - . "r- - . . ."' ;
streets ana sewers in cities ot us seeosa w"if'.nmMi ji. lAh r Aru.v a Truss)' - "? "a

Sectloir2 That any ordinance or part oC er,
dirance conflicting with the provisions at tfrisj
ordinance do anutDesarneianereoyrer
so far as the same affects this orataaoM.

Ordained and enacted law law tm
this 9th dav of Sentemner. A. I), yam.

H. P. FdRD. President Of StceC CnMtV-- '
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Cleric ot , 1

Council. GEO. U HOLLIDAY. PnajsMMsirJ
Common Council. AtteatrGEO. BOOTH, CSMcJ
01 Common Council. - v7'
.. Mayor's offiee, September Vt, MM.
WM". McCALLEV. Mayo. Attest:
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Havor'S (

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7,
Z7th day of September. A. v. law.

No. 96.1
A N ORDlNAWCE-AUTHOBJZ- tJW

jti. opening of Renfrew street, Irew
street to i.iarom avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained asd
cltv of PHtsfearciB Seleot and
cilsasembW8. asd it is bwetari
enacted bv tha authority of sbbmlI
chief of tbe Department of PuM Woi
and is nereoy authorized ana aireewei l
to no snrveyea ana opeaea whbib
from the date of the passage of this
Renfrew street, from Achilles street t 1

avenue, at a wiatn di leet, ib
with an ordinance locating tha sa
June 26, 1889. The damages oaaMd.
and the benefits to pay the same to be a

ana collected tn accordance witn m i
of an act of Assembly of the Co
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act r
streets and sewers In cities of the 6
class," approved, the 16th day of Jfay, .

is.
Section 2 That any ordinance or part a Jauiance connicuBgwun iBepronstetH

De ana tne same is siwr i
so tar as tne same affects tnis oranssuM

Ordained asd enacted into a law is (

tbla 9th. day of September, A--D. 188S. '.H. J. KORD. Presidentof Selr I

Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk:
CounciL UKO. L. hoi.i.iiiay. Pre
Common Counoil. Attest: GEO.
Clerk of Common CounciL

Mayor's OSee. September 13. MW. .

WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest:
OSTEKMAIEK, Assistant Mayor's Ctefft.

Kecoraea in urainance book, toi. i,
zstnuay oiaeptemDer,

TNo. 98.1

A N ORDINANCE AUTHORESflMhlt construction of a sewer on
from Twenty-firs- t street to Tweatj-- 4

street, xweiitn ward. J -,a

Section 1 Be it ordained asd esartod I
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Co
cils assembled, and It is hereby
enacted by tbe anthorttv of tb i
the. Chief of the Department or P8f-- S 1

be and is hereby authorized and dtreetesl 1

vertise in accordance witn toe aessotj
blv of tbe Commonwealth or Pshh
and tbe ordinances of the said eMy of J
relating thereto and reeulatlBZ M
ior proposals for tbe construotioa of a lipu
sewer io incnes in diameter on Bpnsg asr,j
Arum w tfc gvsihcwib wna
flpwpr rm TvpnttfjuiMiid fttrnAt. TkA iinMlsf ?
thprflfnr tn tin lot In thfl Talnwny rituulfaui Thv.&S

the said acts of Assembly asd otm--fnances. Tbe cost and cornease of
same to be assessed and coHcolod. isri
accordance with the nrovisiess of
act of Assembly of the ComsaoawatsMsi 'Pennsylvania, entitled, "An act rotating
streets ana sewers in cities of tu m
class," approved the 16th day of May,'.
I8S9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part at'
dinance conflicting with the provteeB 0CH
ordinance oe ana tne same is ners
so far as tbe same affects this or

Ordained and enacted into a law ia
this 9th day of September. A. D, . ,x

H. P. FORD, President of Select GaospcL
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. CVerkr s Sefcitfe
CounciL UJEO. L. HOLLIDAY. iF
Common Council. Attest: GBO.
Cleri of Cosmos Counoil.

Mayor's Ottae. Serjteraber IS. 1

WM. McCALElN, Mayor. Attest:
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's t?

Recorded In Ordinance Book, voL 7,'.FftsTP'S J
20tn day ol oepiemoer. .a. u. uboo. oe-- n

INO.92.1
A N ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG

construction of a sewer oa Howard aHg
and Thirty-fourt- h street, from a point akew
SOttfeet northeast of Thirty-fourt- h street t'connection witn. a sewer on .lamy--a

street at Legonier street
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted y t i

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Comsos Cabs j
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordadaed sjsmiS
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That Mtef
uniei oi tne .Department ox mono w aminos
anaisnereoy aatnorizea ana atreetea.
vertise in accordance with the aets 2&
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pe Itmsss
and the ordinances of the said city of AMHSJ
relating thereto and regulatise the s
nronosals for the construction of a o4b i

15 inches in diameter, on Howard jrajfT,
Thirty-fourt- h street, commencing at a
about 300 feet northeast ot
fourth street, thence along Howard aHefSj

aiong iairw-- i
street to a connection with a sewefftat

in tne manner directed by tne sua aetsieAssembly and ordinances. The cost and sa
pense of the same to be assessed and coHeeUdl
in accordance with the provisions of an aetefi
Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsall
vania. entitled "An actrelatiw; to-- streets atM
sewers In cities of the second class," approved s
tnel6thdayofMay,A.D.lSB9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions ,Oit
tnis orainanca oe anu tne same is aereey re--s
pealed so far as the saara affecw tfeis ot-- 1
nance. ,.,

Ordained and enacted Into a law la ConneaU ..

this stn day ol September. A. D.
H. P. FORD. President of Seleet Co

cfl. Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of'
Select CounciL GEO. It HOLLIDAY. Presi--
dent of common CounciL Attest: GSO.kfTjnrvi'M mi0 r?mrtw,rtt, nm.1Mayor's office. Seotember 13. lSS8LAMBvi ' '

WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: BfmiOSTJEKMAIEK. Assistant Mayor's Clerk. - ,".;
Recorded la Ordinance Book. voL 7. uh MB. J

4firhavAfSMifomtitti A Tl lflflO ..TV. &r

. ...., IN0.91.V. .,..... i
T-jouus&siinr auiuunilnli XKJf(iSjAn construction of a. sawermi Ann and Ma .

rioo streets, from Gist street to Forbes street."
section i oe icoraamea anu enactea By ae f ..

ritv nf Plttahnnr. in'ftolect nnrl Hfuatuia rraan. it
cils assembled, and It ie hereby ordained a&f
enacted by the authority of tne tame-M- at sfceji jg
Chief of the Department of PubUcr Works BeSi
anu is nereuy aaunnzm ana. oireeteeto se 'ae-- L

vertise in accordance with, tbe acts ot lyinm i
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania aadjj
the ordinances of the said citv of Pittofeww- - e--
latlng thereto and regulating the same ferj
proposals ior tue construction ox a pipe sewers
on Ann ana Aianon streets, irota uwt street tia connection with a sewer on Forbes s4ree4i
Marlon street, commencing at Gist street,!
thence along Ann street to Marted street, te
be 15 inches In diameter, thenceaJeeffM4tr4eB.fi
street to a connection witn .a sewer ax r erees t
street and to be 8 Inches in diameter, tae;
contract therefor to be let In tae saaa-n- er

directed by the said acts of As
sembly and. ordinances. The cost asd ex--
pense of the same to be assessed and ooKooied
in accordance with the provisions of an aet of
Assembly of tha Commonwealth or Ponnev4 .

vania, entitled. "An act relating to streets aed,'
sewers in cities oi tne second class," aperevea.
tne low aav oi juay, a. u. isbbv ' v i

Spptlnn 2 That Mv nHinnmi rtf nut. nf i
ordinance conflicting with the prorates oU
wis oramance oe ana tne same is nereey re t
peaiea, so iar as ins same anects ta
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in CetaeHsvi
this 9th day of September, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select CoBaesLi
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Selesta
uonncn. uta L.HULLiDA"tpresioesiin.
Common CounciL Attest: GEO. BOOTHS
Clerk of Common CounciL JMayor's Ofnce.September 13, 1889. Approved!
w n. AicuAriLOiN, aiayor. Attest: itiiajBizu:s
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk. ": Jra

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page MsVj
zatn aay oi oeptemoer. A. u., iseu. oet-e-

Continued crt Fifth Faoe.
SrSTH"AVENUE'DYE"WOKKJT

I. MY SONS & COl
STEAM DYERS AND SCOURERS

And general renovators of textile fabrlea. Isvfi
dies' and gentlemen's soiled or faded garments!
neatly cleaned or restored in color. nrtmnJl
of every description carefully attended te.

M, MAY SONS & Col
jell-TT- 66 SIXTH AVE.. Pittstmrg, TA
CI MALL EXPENSES-SMA- LL PROPrKu
IO Friend, if yoa want a fine gold watea aw sal
Fourth ave.: mine is good yet. TrTnii bniiatitl
30 years ago at WILSON'S. St FearmrifcH
fjvtauur, rrBbcfwwfcaaa jewetry i
a specxutT.

m


